Be sure to attend our

MHDC Summer 2017 Offerings!

FREE
Trolls Party
on Friday, June 16!

AGES 7 AND UNDER:
YOUNG CAMPS (3hr x 5 days)
$160 for one week, $285 for 2, $400 for all 3! $40 daily drop-in rate

Young camps are designed for kids ages 3-7! Explore many dance genres and tumbling, fun
themed crafts, games, and music. Send your child with a snack and water each day.
Themes and Dates:

Paw Patrol Camp!
July 10-14 (Mon-Fri)
9am-12pm

Star Wars Camp!
July 31-August 4 (Mon-Fri)
9am-12pm

Moana Camp!
August 14-18 (Mon-Fri)
9am-12pm

MINI CAMPS (2hr x 3 days) *Perfect first camp experience for little ones!
$75 for one, $135 for both! $30 daily drop-in rate

Mini camps are designed for kids ages 2-5! Explore dance and tumbling, themed crafts,
games, music, and meet new friends! Send your child with a snack and water each day.
Themes and Dates:
Frozen in Summer Camp!
June 26-28 (Mon-Wed)
9am-11am

Elena of Avalor Camp!
July 24-26 (Mon-Wed)
9am-11am

PARTIES (3hr x 1 day)
$35 for one, $55 for 2, $75 for all 3!

A day full of fun for anyone 7 and under! Ideal for busy schedules, or as a great add on to your
dancer’s camp experience! Themed dancing, music, craft, special snack, and games!
Themes and Dates:

Shopkins Party!
June 29 (Thurs)
9am-12pm

Princess Tea Party!
July 15 (Sat)
9am-12pm

Dinosaur Party!
July 22 (Sat)
9am-12pm

AGES 7-11:
JUNIOR CAMPS (6hr x 5 days)
$230 for one week, $430 for both! $60 daily drop-in rate

Junior camps are designed with older kids in mind! Individual camp descriptions below. Bring
lunch, a snack, and water to each camp day.

Camp Cirque!
July 17-21 (Mon-Fri)
9am-3pm

Camp Annie!
August 14-18 (Mon-Fri)
9am-3pm

Perfect your acrobat skills, learn special traits such
as juggling, and perform in a cirque-inspired show
at the end of the week! Themed crafts and games
will add to the fun!

A returning favorite - in extended form! Go through a
broadway audition experience, build props, sew
costumes, watch the film, and perform in your own
short Annie play!

PARTY (3hr x 1 day) $35
A morning full of fun for kids ages 6-11! Ideal for busy schedules, or as a great add on to your
dancer’s camp experience! Themed dancing, music, craft, and games!

Emoji Party!
August 4 (Fri)
9am-12pm

AGES 12+:
(11 year olds welcome by teacher recommendation)

TEEN WORKSHOPS (6hr x 4 days)
$200 for one workshop, $360 for both! $60 daily drop-in rate

Workshops are based around teens interests! Individual workshop descriptions below. Bring
lunch, a snack, and water each day.

Hamilton: A Broadway
Experience
July 17-20 (Mon-Thur)
9am-3pm
A musical theatre summer experience! Explore this
new show both in song and dance, view the show
in-studio, and contribute in making costumes and
props for an end-of-workshop review performance!

Dance for the Camera!
July 31-Aug 3 (Mon-Thur)
9am-3pm

A workshop created in Instagram heaven! Learn
dance and camera techniques for taking great dance
photos. Go on daily photo shoots with different
themes. Learn editing tips and even create a dance
music video to premiere at the end of the program!
Because of this workshop’s individualized approach,
we welcome both seasoned dancers and beginners!
Perfect for all ages/abilities!

General Summer Offerings:
Weekly Dance Classes
(4 week session)
Summer Session
July 11-August 3
Each class meets once per week (4 total)
See class schedule for offerings and rates

We have lots of class offerings for all ages and abilities! Rates vary based on class type and length,
please review our class schedule PDF for exact dates, times, and rates!

Northeast Dance Intensive:
(No specific age group)

Mini Intensive (Ages 6-9)

Int/Adv Intensive (10+)
August 7-11 (Mon-Fri)
$350, or $95 daily drop-in

*Need teacher recommendation

August 7-11 (Mon-Fri) $200
1pm-5pm Mon-Thurs
1pm-3pm Fri

1pm-7pm Mon-Thurs
1pm-3pm Fri

Our highly anticipated annual summer dance intensive is one of the highlights of our year! The program
is taught by MHDC staff, as well as many guest instructors who are experts in their fields. This
intensive covers many styles including contemporary, jazz, lyric, hip hop, and musical theatre, as well
as ballet, tap, acro, and specialty classes. Guest teachers/artists will be announced at a later date.

Special Events:
(For our dance families)
Dance Wear Swap!
*Open to all MHDC families

August 18 (Friday) Free!
5pm-6pm

Company Photo Night!
*Open to all company members

August 11 (Friday)
$50 per participant
Sign-Up for a Time Slot!
*Between 3pm and 8pm*

A new tradition! Bring in lightly used dance leotards,
tights, shorts, skirts, accessories and shoes that your
dancer has outgrown or no longer uses by August 15!
Items will be sorted and will be available for any
MHDC families who can use them.

Sign-up for a time slot, and bring up to 3 outfits! Perfect
for upcoming competition photo needs, or a fun gift for
your dancer! One-time fee includes time with the
photographer, and about 12-20 professional photos both dance poses and head shots. The photo studio
will be set up at MHDC for convenience!

Each offering above must have a minimum of 8 students in order to run. Feel free to contact us by any method below with questions!
210 Robinson Rd. Hudson, NH 03051
(603) 886-7909
mhdcdance@comcast.net
mhdancecenter.com

